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severe attack of measles
I I-
publisher of City Directory Finds
Mr Milton Moore who has been
4,086 Names of People Not Resl critically III IS convalescent to the Admittedly the Cheapest and Most Satisfactory Retail Trade Center in the South.dents of Fulton delight of his many friends
ATI ANTA May 4 -'I hat the Mr B W Rustin of Statesboro VISItors to Augusta will find It very easy to save their railroad fare, besides buytng goods cheaper than they
published list of names pnrpor mg spent Sunday In our town visinng can be bought anywhere else 111 the South The merchants of Augusta want the out of town customers to get Id
1
to consutute the Joe Brown club his father Mr J W RUStl1l
I
tile habit of making moi e frequent qisrts to Angusla, and II ith this 111 view hal e perfected at rangemelns to refunwas unreliable was eVident to the Mesdames Milton Moore and W railroad fares to every purchaser of merchandise, II here the aggregate shall reach or exceed the s a mmunum
1110st casual observer who looked A Brooks were the guests Tuesday which has been set by the ASSOCIatIon
over It after ItS first publIcation of Mrs W M Scott of New Hope
f II
.
n 8' f P hSunday afternoon fhe Infant of Mr and Mrs Mar Your Railroad fare Paid 80th Ways on the 0 OWInS aSls 0 ure ases:But that such amezmg discrepan
viu Phillips of Sbearwood has
)
I
cies as have just been brought to I
I
(If the purchases amount to only one half the required amouut, "our fare oue way \1 III be refunded ..beeu dangerously III for severa J Ilight "ere discovered on closer 111 On purchases of $99 or over, Railroad Fare paid both ways for 100 Ilu"esvesugauon occurred to the SUSpl days " "" 85" " ,", ',,' ','I ',', 75 to 100 "nons of only a few of the .1OSt Col Potato Bug of Eatemup """ 65" " 50 to 75
"careful observers has been doing a land office busi "" 55" " " " "" 30 to 50 " •As one questionable name after ness here during the past few ,"" "" " "" 20 to 30
another was bit upon It began to weeks
I
,:"",�g"" """ 10 to 20 ::
_Iseem that an
accurate check of the MISS Stella Wilson of States """ 10" " " " "" I to 10
entire list would not be out of boro spent Saturday and Sunday
d 1I M J k Come aud bring Jour wife railroad fare paid for both ltl the same PIOPOltlOu as above Can't you 0 some SlUp-order Matters assumed an aspect the guest of her brot ier r ac .v
that merited much SUSPICIOU Wilson ping fOI your neighbors "I It would help) ou to get yoU! railroad fare paid
Aud out of tbat sUspIcion grew The lIMES bas \\011 many fnends Remember you aliI ays get the advantage of the lOll est cash bat ga'u pnees every tllue you come
I
an exhaustttve 111vestlgatlon that aud several ne\\ subscribers IU tltls
I M k P h
was concluded at Hoke Sl1l1tb head seCllon by Its spmt of fairness til Be sure and ask for the "Shoppers' Guide" at the first Place You � e urc ases.quarters Mouday morning matters problblttrlll
I b I II f thf t It IS not neceSSar)1 to make the entire amount of your pUlchases II Ith auy one melC lant, ut II It,l any 01 a 0 eThe results 0 tbat Investlga Ion 'I be Ladles Parsonage Aid Socle
d b Imembels of the Augusta RetaIl Melchal1ts Assoclattou II hose names ate pnnte e Oilare almost ltlcredlble ty has greatly tin proved the IUtenol
'l hey show first that tbere are m of the Brooklet Methodist church Bakers and Confectioners Crockery Glass and Chtna Groceries Newspapers Pnnters
1
tl hI 1 ed hst 589 ual11es "lnch I
I
Ware Clstleberr) &. \\tlcox Augusta Curol1Hle Chrollclc Job PllllllngDep tIe pu IS I
f by havlug
It palnte( 11 II Clause,
& \\ 11 lIolh1lgs\\orth & Co A gusto Herald I hoem, Pr I ttllg Coappear more than once some 0 Editor M E Carter of the Br) an 110lhul;"ortl
& Co i c� Wb�tc\ Co J L J tiles & Cotbem more than tWice and a few Booksellers and Stationers J01les & Sbe \' IRke OpticIans ShoesCounty Luter"lIse Pembroke spent Department Stores '1 k G ,-as mau) as four lImes altogether r R,el rd Stallo, er) Co n al 5 rocel) �o Dr P M II l11tllll1llast I ues(,") In our to\l n the guest B WI te & Co \ Waldel al'rhey sho\\ second that thele of Mr Elnest Herndon Buggies and Harness Phonoll"raphs G
Ire 3 872 names "hlch are to be 11 11 Cosker) Dry Goods Hardware
found In the Cit) dIrector) a pubII Dr H K 'llta)el and Misses J II DR) H 11 Coskel)
I
cation that covers almost the eutll e CI trice Smltlt and Effie She trOIlSe : \c��1 � �-.;'Ih �o\\lei�e:III5;���� 1& ��os
COUlltlY And that thele are 4 086 \\orsblpped Sltnday at Nell Hope Carpets and Wall Paper Jewelrynames II Inch can t be located any and (ltlled II It It �fr W H Hodges I G Bathe & Co Stoves and Hobse Fnrntsh
falllll) II I Walker Co Pro t It 5where A J Re Ikl Ings
An 111\ estlgalloll IS 110\\ under It IS a matter of CQI1IJI101l C0111 Electnc and Acetylene \\ III setl\ elgerl Jones Fur ture Co
I I If ment that Itot mOle than one lIquor
I
Supphes [ J Seha II Plumbers lJ i;h sk)\\ay whIch 1111 s lOW lOll many 0
UIlII Eleetr e Co
MeRt Dealers
5peth Brothersthe 4 086 names are to be foulld on package III fi, e comes to Brooklet I G III ttt Ighall1
Furniture E J ] rbcldlllo «'runksthe reglstrntlon lIsts of the cOllnt, b) express as (lId pnor to tite pi 0 A Co 1lI0r 50115 fheo G Me \ul fle
Elliott I ruuk Corile cl,allces are small that any 01 Itlbltlon lall Yet lie are asked to
J IJ \11 I <'. CMerchant Tallors Plnmblng Supphes Sewer II e "- 0them \\111 be found thele belIeve the gag that state proillbl
1\ gIst DOl' 5 So s Pipe Gas and WaterNo attention IS paId III these re tlon IS a failure 'lhe IltaJont) of 110 e & Co Flxtures TOIlet and Fancy Goods
I Frnit Dealers A H M I SI\O SpecI II) Storesuits to the great uumber of In Oltl cItizens ale lt11ght) I) ell please(
I G Me�7�, J IJ II I te "COstances of unauthonzed alld pro WIth It an) hOIl
tested use of uames No accouut Rev ''1./ A BIOOI 5 the pastor
IS taken of the repudIatIons that fa sed Insubscnptlolls apprOXimAte
are publIshed Monda) aud that Iyone Itundred dollar. Sunday at
II ere publtshed Satnrda) 'lhelIst Nell Hope to Itquldate the out
for thc PUI pose of thiS checl IS standing balance on tlte bUlldlll� so
takcn as a boua fide lepreseutatlon that the church can be dedicated
of 10e BrOil 11 supportel' or at least on thc fifth Sunda) Itt May j here
of ,oters \1 ho have uot deCIded for IS stIli a balance tnlprovlded fOI
Hoke SmIth but thc pastOl and hIS flock hope to
Furthel elltn111atlons to meet reahze no dlfficnit) In lalslng It
thiS condition are thelefOle to be MISS Alile Wat nock
Illade particularly fr0111 the 3 872 tencilllg the Southern Bus111ess UIlI
Ilames to\\blch the ong nnilist of ,elslty .!\tlanta was ""aided a
more than 8000 stamls stnpped gold peu last \\eek fOI the greate<t
Jqseph W HIli publIsher of the progress alld plOficlenc) 111 pell
Atlanta city (ltrenor) made the ntaushlp In a coutest II Itb a hun
follo\\ lug statement Monday dred other students 1\IISS \Var
I checked up the entire lIst as nock s splendid sllccess In tltls Itotl)
publIshed 111 the Georgia" aud se contested test IS a matter of great
cured the folio" Iltg resllits gratIfication amoug her numerons
I found :>89 dupltcates Of thiS Brooklet fnends
number qlnte a few were tnpilcated
or quadrttpilcated
I fOllnd four thousaud and
eighty SIX (4086) that lIere 1I0t 111
the dIrectory
Tbe Sunda) school Institute \\ III
be IU session at the Metholilst
church hele Fnda, Saturday and
Sunda) of tiltS lIeek I he SlIlIday
schools of Blooklet Connth Oal
Glo,e Rufus and Herbelt
JOin IU a un on Institute Rc,
lIel nlan C Jones of Boston the
South Georgia Conference Sunel")
school secretar) Will conduct the
InstItute del" enng a senes of lec
tures and sermons 'l he pubilc IS
tIlost corcltally 111' Ited to attend
Delle\ e \vllom You \V111 \ pal t of my polItlcat careel In
I
CXXlOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO::XXXXXX)()()OOOOO::JOOOOOOO
1894 the cOllrt house \\as blllit � L �lite statement \\as made ,n ollr Ih It thele lias OPPOSltlOU tOllards b Money to oan.last Issue that the II Itncsses In t le the btuldlng of It IS lIell reme111 �S bered 11011 J A Braunen \\Ith r. I • 1 BIDcn'e of W B Wllhams 's the consldelable effort (be It SaId to hiS I �11l negottatlllg rl\e �eal oans on 11llp10\eC 11 _0A & T mlilla) "hlle sequesteled credit) lalsed from the generolls loch couuty falllls at SIX aud SCI en pel cent 111telest
In a room took a poll on the gllbel citizens of Statesboro sometil1ug § Old loans lenell ednatonal I ace result1t1g III 10 fOl 0\ er $4 000 With thls"s a stal ter ()
Smith and I for Joe Bro" 11 1 he and three OrfOUI thousand dollal s In O�
0, el fifteen years oontlll t10tlS btls1l1(ljs
the county tleaSUI) a tax of ele, en Out D101IC) ne, el gl\ es out If you \I an t mone) on[I�II S does 110t knOll \I ho the Wit dollars on the thousand lucludlng u
nesses "ele nOl how the) stand both state and count) the court 0 ) Oll! fatm come to see me
Allthont) for the abO\e repolt "as Iloltse lias bnllt and paid [or the l§) R LEE MOORE,the folloll lug note handed 111 short same � ear Oue protJJment citizen StatesbOi 0, GaI before OIU to press told me afterwards that he opposed gy
\ Ilg f g t tbe WII the btl1ldlng because he thought he OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:::OOOOO} po 0 \\Inesses In 1V01lid be taxed for ten )ears to ==========================="""""ilams case sho\l s 10 to I for SnJlth
f r the btllidlug or the courtJ E BR \NNEN l��ilseo Of course the cltlzeus of
'l he accuraC) of the statement the count) paid for the bUlld1t1g
ha'lug been called 111tO question I nl) self ouly cltd my dut) as I lJlt
the pubilc ma) Judge for Itse� del stood It how lIell I did It lOU
�Ir Blanneu lias one of the \\It are the Judges
I el er trIed to safeguard the
lIesses polled as was also Mr S r pocket books of the tax pal els by NoCh"lIc� who vouches for the cor
all ecolIOtlltcal ad 111 liltslt allon In
Icctne" of the poll If the \\old COUllt) affairs Man) of
thelof these til 0 gentlemcn IS not good olclel cltlzellS I 110' of these thulgsaganlst that of Ihose IIho cOlltra I wllte I ut man) ot the )onngelmell do not Mall) loters ofchct the statemellt hell the LIMES
con lit) 111111 not hale an oppor
IS nnstakell III ItS estimate of the
tUlllt) to see hellce I "'ite to make
Icptltalloll of the tllO gentlemen a persollal appeal to ) ou for your
for velaclty sltfflage If you behe,e 1 have
dOl1e my dut) ltl the past as a pub
hc sen alit trust me a!!:am altd I
cnll nssule )011::aS far a:-i lies III me70 IIIl I VIlli. I/olels 0/ BIII/ocli I 11111 not betr ) that trust \ouCall III) sltrel) have m) unfeIgned thanksIn legltd to m) candldaC) for for support 111 the past alld "hetherthe office of count) treasurer I
Jilin or lose I beg to remaIn lOlll •
RIIAut 10 sa) III I am now sixty f'lend alld lIell IIlsher Central of Ueorglfl ail'-Vay COI"panyfoltl years old but do not waut to C S �IAR lIN
be oslerIze(1 poht cally spe&klllg 011
accoullt 01 m) age �I) footsteps
al e not true and- steady nOli as
they once "ele but my mental
facultIes I don t thluk has failed
me.
In Jnne 1861 before I lias 18
) eal, old I cnltsted m C Ipt Belt s
compan) of thiS count) and lIellt
to the flont \ ltgnlta being our
destination In 1865 I II as one of
the fe" that surrendered at \ppo
ntattox conI t house I retuwed
home a cllpple .nd a CrIpple I stili
lemall1 I have been a great suf
ferel In 1873 I was elected clerk
of the supetlor court aud agaltl III
I H7:> In 1880 I vas elected orciI
l1ar) to fill out an unexpired tern I
of lIon Neal Bltle aud ag nn 111
1881 for a fnllterm of 4 )elts In
1890 r lias elected to the same po
51tlO I and agalll Jl1 18�6 making
8 ) ear, [hose 8 years \\eFe the
1110St stlenllOIlS aud purdensome
Savannah and Statesboro Railway':
Effectne May 5 1907
lIAS1 llQU'lD
No 88 No 90 No 4 No 6
Olney News
\Ve all eUJoy the bnght wal m
da)s lie are havlug tiltS lIeek bet
teT because of the bitIng II Iuds of
last lIeek bnt the cooIng of the
doves aud the JO) ous overfloll of
our southeln lIlockmg birds the
kmg of songsters tell us thot II ann
cia) S are II Ith us to StB)
It IS bel,e\ ed that tins IS to be a
good fntlt lear especI"II) for
peaches
Despite the pleas IUtness of the
weather three young- men from 01
ney went to preaching at Oltve
Branch church Sunday In one bug
A Card
Couutry Produce Wanted
Will allow hlghe t marl et pnce
In exchauge fOI glocelles on all
kinds of conntl) produce shelled
corn at:> cents per bushel above
corn In the ear I call) 111 stock
high grade flour os good as thele
IS on the mal ket s ltlsfactlon gual
anteed D 13 \R;'I S
Tomato Plants
I am pI epa red to Stl ppl), 11l
all) quantIty, nice bealthy
tOll1ato plants of 111) 01111 glOI\
lUg, adapted to the SOlI and
c1nnate of thIS sectIon Can
be found at W B Mal tIU &
BIO '5 store PI Ices, pel 100,
So, 10 ceuts pel dozen
J B ILER
------
gy
Mr Hodges Adamsspent S).t11d"y
ttl Olne) II Itlt hiS parenls l\lr and
Mrs J R Adams
The honor roll til Olne) school
for the month of AprIl IS Eugene
Adams Fr) e Williams aud Eugene
LeWIS eacb havmg made a general
average of 9:>
Mr Foste� WillIams of Eldora
� as III our town Sunda)
Mr Ross Dal1lels of Belle'llle
was 1I1 Olney Saturday on bUSiness
and stayed over Sunday
Prof A D W:llhams 111 compa
ny WIth MIsS'es Eva and Leab
W,I
Iiams, spent the day III Meldrim
last Satnrday
New Barber FIrm
I he nnderslgne.d have formed a
copartuershlp III the barber busl
ness and \\ III operate the shop
heretofore cond ucted il) \V P
LI\ mgston 011 South 1\[aln stleet
We soliCit the patronage of the
publIc \V P LIIINGSIO�
HOLl IS M !DDI I ION Barber Shop Moved
HaVing mOled Into m) nell bal
bel shop next door to R lines hard
\I are store I 1tJ\ Ite my frIends a11(1
pf tWllS to call on ute In my ne\'
quarters W,th the neatest sbop
and the best equipment III tbe city
It Will be 111) pleasure to sel I e my
patrons 111 the best po.slble manner
Gus FLo�D
Fresh Bread Dally
11\111 suppl) dall) Ilesll IJlcad
al1d pies from my bal en at \\I B
Martin & Bros the SouthSide
Glocer) and BUill. & Co sPat
ron age gl\en to either of these
places II III be dul) apprecI�ted b)
B P MAU[Ime
BULLoe·
••
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,ESTABLISHI!D 1892 -r'tI!W SERIES VOL 4, No 8
CITY HAS RIGHTS
Mayor Strange Eiplalns Object of
His Bill.
"t. CITY IS ENTITLED TO ITS TAXES,
•
Recommendation. orFonner Grand
Jurle. Have Been Ignored by
County Authorltle.
MR EDITOR
You Will please do me the favor
to publish the following statement
Sometime ago I gave notice 111
the Statesboro News that I II ould
have introduced at the next term
of t he legislature a bill to 'prorate
the general road tax levied IU this
county between the City, of States
boro and the county
•
I notice by the general presen t
ments of the grand Jury that they
requested me to Withdraw this bill
and urge tbe representatIves from
thIS county to oppose It
Now r wlsb to say that It has
been my experience aud observa
tlon tbat the grand Jury of thIS
couuty aud tbe people as a whole
are houest faIr aud Just and al
ways ready to do what IS right
I tbmk tbe graud Jury has b,l!en
nllsl11formed as to tbe Justice aud
faIrness of tIllS bIll
The facts are Simply these Of
the general road fund raIsed bv
taxatIOn IU tbls connty the propel
ty owners 111 Statesboro pay some
thlllg lIke $2 000 a year as a gen
eral road tax The law now re
•
qUires tbls money to be used upon
the sections of the road from wblch
It IS raised but the county author
Itles of Bu110ch couuty fer some
reason bave seen fit to use thiS
money II1 working tbe publIc roads
\?utslde of the cIty of StatCillboro
In other words the city of States
boro contnbutes to the general road
fnnd sometb111g over $2 000 per
year aud we get notbing ID return
save a lIttle work tbat tbe cbam
gaug dId last year II1 opelllng up a
new street or road from South MaltJ
out to tbe agrIcnltural college,
,
mak1l1g an addltloual burden for
tbe Cit) to keep up
I am Justified 111 Illy POSltlO1I by
tbe prevIous recommendatIOn of
t\\O grand JUrIes In their general
presentments tbey recommend that
the county authOrIties III c1ll1rge of
the cba111 gang and tbe publIc road
work tbe publIc road nght ou
through Statesboro Jnst a. they
did anywbere else In the county
Now If Statesboro I. not entItled
•
to Its proportIonate part of the
1lI0ney thus raised by taxation \\ by
• should two prevIous grand Junes
make tIllS recommendation?
1 he connty I\jlthontles have fatled
•
to recoglllze and carry out thiS
recommendatlou
\Ve have Wltbln the corporate
hnJlts of the city of Statesboro
sometillng hke eIght or ten nJlles
of pnblIc roads The city as a
matter of law IS bonud to keep up
the roads and bndges wlthlll ItS
corporate l11mts and for a failure
to do thiS If a man s borse should
be CrIppled by reason of defectl\ e
brIdges or bad roads the CI ty of
Statesboro II ould be lIable for
damages to the owner
'l hese publIc roads \\ Itbln Onr
corporate IInllts are not kept up
espeCially fot the beucfit of the
cItIzens of Statesboro for there IS
not one man In til ent) resldmg 11)
the city \\ ho OIVn, a horse and
buggy bnt they nr� kept up fOI
ti,e publIc-for the people who lIve
111 the country and cOllie to States
boro to sell their farm products and
to transact sucb bUSiness as they
may have Consequently If we
shonld get thiS money and use It
upon the pliblIc roads III Statesboro
tbe couutry people are the people
who 1\ III be benefitted a great deal
more than the people of StntesborJ
o make my position plain I
for the sake of argll
t.
•
meut the present status of affairs
We WIll suppose that the city of
Statesboro IS getting from the
county $2 000 a year this $2 000
being the road tax levied Upon the
property owners 1\1 the county and
we take this money and Improve
tbe public roads 111 Statesboro
Do you think this would be fair?
Would not the people In the
county contend that they were en
titled to the money levied upon
their property to keep lip public
roads i'\l the county?
I an{ sure they would and that
II ould be right and they would be
justified In doing so
Now all we ask 111 Statesboro IS
that \\ e be given either our pro
portiouate part of the labor of our
chain gang upon the public roads
within the corporate limlts or our
proportsouate part 2!, the moneylevied and raised by taxation Irom
the property owners within the
corporate lImIts of the city of
Statesboro
Agam If you wl11 ouly stop to
tblllk the publIc roads wlthlll the
corporate lImIts of the city of
Statesboro are traveled at least ten
tllues probably fifty tImes as lIIuch
as any of the pubhc roads five
IIIlles outSIde of tbe Clt�
We are not asklllg for tillS money
for selfisb purposes but Simply
because It IS our money and we are
entItled to It
And rIght bere I Wish to sa) that
I mtend to press tbe bill so as to
forever adjust tbe rIghts bet\\een
the city and tbe country so far as
these taxes are concerned and If
our representatIves III the leglsla
ture Will not pass the bill then r
sball make au appeal to tbe county
authOrIties to eIther work the pub
lIc roads wlthm the corporate Imuts
of the City of Statesboro or give us
tbe proportIonate part of the taxes
so tbat we may keep tbe roads and
brIdges m condltlou
As to our legal rIgbts III tbe mat
ter I t IS no longer an open ques
ttou If we fall to get relIef from
tbe couuty authOrItIes or tbrougb
our representatIves III tbe leglsla
ture tben there IS but one tbmg
left for us to do and that IS for
the city to brIng a SUIt In tbe su
p�nor court and eIther enJOI11 the
collection of these taxes or force
the county authOrIties to Awe us
work by the chanl gang or turn
over the money that legally belongs
to the tax payers of the city of
Statesboro
TillS IS not a fight bet\\ een the
city and county people but It IS
Simply an effort on the part of tbe
city to'secnre ItS ngbts as given to
It by law
In conclUSion I WIsh to say tbat
the question of tbe cIty securIng
tillS money or ItS pro rata part of
these taxes IS not orIglUallllth me
Former city authontles have been
contendl11g \Ylth the county au
thorItles for tillS money or a rea
sonable portion of tbe work of the
cham gang \Vlien r was sllorn III
office as mayor of tbe city of States
boro se\ eral of tbe cItizens of the
tO\\ n came to me and InSisted that
r make an honest effort to secure
the rIgbts and protect the Interests
of the city III securIng \I hat legltl
mately belongs to It
I feel that It IS my duty as
mayor of the city to press tll1S mat
ter to a final conclUSIOn and unless
we can secnre our rIghts aslabove
snggested then I II III be forced to
file the necessary SUit IU 'the su
perIor cou>t to Ilave our rIghts ad
Justed Ho\\ever I trust that tll1S
Will not be necessary as I belIeve
the people of Bullocb connt) are
fair and honest and are alwa) s ready
to do the nght th11lg and If they
are tben I kllOlI we \VIII have no
trouble either 111 passmg the bill or
III proratIng taxes or labor as the
authOrIties of tile city and count)
may deem best
I have wntten tll1s article 111
order that the pnbltc may know
anJ understand exactly my position
H B STRANGE
Democratic Executive CommlUee
Hold Important Meeting.
ELECTION MANAGERS ARE NAMED.
Assessments are I,evted Upon Varl
ou. Candidates to Defray 2x­
penses of Primary
A t a meeting of
county executive comnnttee held
Monday rules II ere adopted for the
holding of the democratic prunary
on JUlie 4th These rules are prac
tically those promulgated by the
state Democratic executive com
nuttee for the state pruuarj which
occurs on the same date
Itf.was provided that the regtstra
tiou books shall close on Monday
25th inst and Immediately after
that date the registrars shall begin
to prepare the voters hsts for the
varIOUS distrIcts Messrs W W
Mikell E M Audersou alld John
M Jones were named as regIstrars,
haVIng held tbe same posItion two
years ago
It was proVIded that as,essmeuts
sbould be leVIed to defray the ex
pen�e of tbe pnmary as follows
Each candIdate for solICitor general,
$10 eacb candidate for county
office except surveyor coroner and
representative $10 and each can
dldate for representatl\ e $5 these
assessments to be paid not later than
the 25th, IDSt at winch time the
tIcket \\ III be made up No oue
who fatls to pay hiS assessment Will
be entItled to have Ius name on the
offiCial ballot willch \�'II � the
only one recognIzed IU the pnmary
A 'rule w�s adopt�d agamst the
IUllthod knewl1' as '·.rniTe a1l8ttmgu
In the matter of legIslatIve can
dldates and no ballot WIll be count
ed IVblCh does not eontam tbe names
of tllO candIdates
Tbe followmg managers were "P
pomted to take charge of tbe elec
tlOn IU the varIOUS distrIcts
44th-J G Ne\ I[S Jr D 0
Beasley J B Rusillng
4:>th-G R Trapnell G Green
HIram Bland
46th-John Gay Isalab ParrIsh
W E Stnnger
47th-W 1 Brannen U M
DaVIS B C McElveen
48th-G R Beasley A W
Stewart J C Dutton
1209th-E D Holland J B
Lee M M Donaldson
1320tb-M Y ParrIsh A A
Turner S J Riggs
1340th-A J ller J W DOll
aldsou Geo E Wlboll
1523rd-R H Warnock Wayne
Parnsh J C Cromley
1547th -J R Groover W M
Andersou S H Kennedy
1575th-M E Cannon Morgan
AkJUs W P Donaldson
In additIOn to tlus two clerks are
to be employed for each precinct
and all are to be paId $2 per day for
their servIces It \\ as pro\ Ided
that III the country distrIcts tbe
polls shall stand opeu from 8 a 1tI
to 3 P 111 and In Statesboro from
7 a 01 to 6 p m the t ute
(whether standard or sun) to be
left to the discretIOn of the election
managers
------
PROGRAM
Teachers' Instttute, Saturday, May
23rd
I DevotIOnal exerclses- roblas
Huffaker
2 How to teach spelling-L
A Bo\\en
3 SubJ unctll e mode- J
Herndon and F A BrInson
4 1\[uslc-M ISS Les'le Braullen
5 Use of cllf\crItlcal marks-J
H Wilson
6 'l eacher s relatIon toltrustees
patrons and com IJ1U111 t) at large
I ree diSCUSSion
1 H WI�SON
B H CUI SRI fir
A D WILLIAMS
COl/l1IIIllee
I
ONE DOLLAR. PHI. YHAa
C!lunty Brown Club Is Badly
Dlsngured,
Boaated Club of Nearly 7,000
es, Over 4,000 are Bogus
C\tllen.
4TLANTA, GA I May II, '08
S1Itti/1 Ctub, A tiauta
utlemeu-c-I beg to advise
according to your request
e had the list of the "]o
M Browu Fulton County
,I! as publtsbed, checked
e 1908 Atlanta city direc­
and the registration lists
te, and find as follows
mes found to be
1 1,065
es not found III
rectory 4,086
es repeated III
bhshed ltst (some
se appeared three,
and five tImes
THIS IS THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH I
Arc lOU growiug? Have you the opportunity to grow? Can !JOu grow", ltbout ct'IllitnJ? Have you started this capital growtug > BNow IS the lillie to p A t the seed IOpen 3U account w Ith U9 Tbia account "111 grow through your =
;��·;;;:t ';;::;i�:::"�::k IIIof Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
PresIdent
J 2 McCROAN
Cobler
F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
DIrectors
III G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E PIKLD
One dollar ('r 00) WIll open an account WIth us Start andmake It grow
We l"'Y five (5) per cent on Time DepoSIt!; Pour per cent patdIn SavlUgs Department Call and get one of our httle bank.
ollllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllQlIIlIlUHlIlIIl1
of a stuffed Joe Browll club tbls
fOlStlllg of an unrealIty tillS stnpell
dousJoke
One of the VIce preSidents of the
Joe Brown Fnlton county orgnlll
zatloll strenuonsly defends IllS shat
tered club
You can come down to Joe
Browu headquarters he says
and we II show you there a card
TA May I I -Joseph W for every name tbat was publIshed
Hlll�e
mall \\ ho publIshes the It 5 hke tbe mall who says he IS
Atla City (lIrectory worklllg as wortb a millIon dollars If YOIl
an
e�rt
employed by the Hoke don t belIeve what r tell he says Tbe editor of tbls paper haswatched WIth conSiderable Interest� headquarters non partisan come down town wltb Ole and I 11 the OIaneuvenn�s of the con res-1l" iifeI,. -ut1lM_-ftt-4tie+t"_IIII>4_·01ItIide t_� 'SIUlI1Itllllltlldate!lrtnrit' !'I1-';ifIi...
work wI.h bls reputation for accu I've got It In SlOce the caOlpalRll opened up, and
racy and IIltegnty pOSSIbly depend It wl11 go down IU has hstened to all the candIdates
II1g on tbe figures wlncb he pub- tory thIS Fulton Connty Joe and th�lf friends The Sbeppard
hsbes bas finlsbed Brown Club' WIll as one of the delegation tell liS that If we support
bIggest Jokes tbat was ever record Overstreet we WIll be helpmlt EdAnd Mr HIli declares tbat 111 tbe ed 111 any campaIgn 111 Georgia wards The Edwards delegationwhole Jge Brown club as It was tell us that If we support Overstreet.
ongl11ally publIshed there are Just Polls I\t Register we WIll be helpll1g Sbeppard
I 065 regIstered voters Two polls taken at tbe store of Some of tbe enthUSiastic sup-porters of Sheppard are our closeThiS means that out of the great J W Anderson at Register Mon fllleuds and relatives and lIve atdisplay of name, 111 two full pages day one for governor and tbe other Hagau Son e of the enthUSIastic
and a half 01 ne\\spaper space Just for congressman resulted as fol supporters of Edwards are our
about one man III sel en IS a voter lows fnends and cnstomers and lIve at
111 Fulton count) according to the For governor Hoke Smith 15
Claxton Both Sheppard and Ed-
wards are our personal fnends soregistratIon lIsts as they stood on Joe Bro\\ n 0 for as we know But we never did
Monday morning May II after the For congressman SHeppard II want to get on the big SIde m poII
last supplement had been funllshed Edwards 10 tIcs Instead we wanted to gl!t on
by tbe office of the county tax col the nght Side and honestly make It
GOOD WOSDS FOR I KINCH" big If we can Then we always-tector bnt It does not Rleau that did lIke to pick up the grIddle tbaton the lIst are shol\ n the names of Minister Who Knows Him Reviews burned the other fe110w until bc
I 065 citizens who Will vote fOI Joe H1S Record saw stars
Brown It means that altogether KlIIcb Overstreet has never saId
of Joe BrOil n supporters and of
Ed/tor Telephone tbat we would help either of the
Hoke Snllth advocates wbose uames
I alll glad to see so many good other candIdates If we supportedthings 111 tbe dIfferent' papers In Inm but has saId to us on everywere pressed mto temporary ser favor of E K Overstreet for con occaSIOn Burkbalter If )OU thmk
vice tbere are I 065 That IS gress and yet the half has not been I am tbe ngbt llJan I II apprecIate
qtnte a (IIfferent matter said that ougbt to be said and done your support We are for Kl11ch
On tills statement Justcompleted forrbalnnll older tl,all lIe and '-ave °lbverstrebebt dfirst bbbecause hesS a,. oroug re pro I ItIomst ecMr HIli and hiS (II rectory force of kuown hnn all 1115 lIfe and Know ond because he cbamplons thecatalogue and card mdex experls that what he says he mealls With cause of the dowu trodden class of
have been working for olle week all the good mayors Sylvama has humalllty ThIrd because he s tbe
The) \\ere employed by the Hoke had she never had a better tban strongest and bralD1est man 111 the
Kmch Wltb all the Judges Screveu race Fourtb because be has tbeSmith headquarters Their ser
conllty has bad she uever had a strongest record In botb pnvate andvices \\ere paId for at a certalll con better tban E K And as a CltI publIc lIfe Flftb because he has
tract pnce The results they shOll zeu there never was a truer than he wnttell tbe strongest platform of
are non partisan and can be depend As,," representatIve 111 the legiS any Sonthern cougressman that bas
ed on as absolutely accurate latJ\e halls we hale not had as appeared III pnnt In forty years
Mr HIli and hiS force of \\ork good 111 tlllrty )ears and In the Slxtb because be ha, conscience
senate chamber the state of Geor and hackboneenougbtoputhlsp[aters have no conDe�tlon "Ith either gin never bad a better And now form mto practIce Seventb beSIde of the c Impnlgn I hey lIould for congress I do not belIeve there cause be drove tbe tbleves lOoney
perform the s lme sel I Ice '�Ithout IS a better mau III tbe First dlstnct changers and railroad [obbYlsts out
'1OIatioll of etlncs fOl the Joe -and why some men lIork against of the halls of botb the lower and
Blolln headquarters that they have
hl111 I canllot see only that they do upper houses of this state Eighth
110t want the nght to prevail be because he carned hiS howe countydOlle for the opposition In checkIng canse I belIe\ e they kllO\\ but let over the m3n II hom you so wI[IIng
�p the names publIshed Saturday prejudice lead them off Into the I) elected t\\O )ears ago to fill out
afternoon 1\!ay 2 and Sunda) '\fong I ather than beuefit their the ullexplred term of congress
1110rtllng Ma) 3 In the three Atlan couut) Nmth because he 5 as honest and
r belIel e It would be an hOllor to as fair and sqnare as George Wasbta dally nellSp"pelS IS constltutmg tbe llrst (lIstnct and to the state mgton and as true as steelthernembershlpof the Fnlton coun to send E K O,erstreet tocongless leuth because he Will make a rept) Joe Bro\\ n club at thiS tltne He belIeves lit a God ntatlon for the FIrst dlstnct _of
rhey ha, e obtamed their final and belIeves that He ought to be GeorgIa that \\ 111 long be remem
result by checking the publIshed served by professors ot reltglOn bered by tbose red nosed RepubHe IS opposed to \\ blsky belllg sold hcaus who have been klllfing tbenam�� agamst the I eglstratlon lIsts he IS opposed to bypocns) -that IS South sInce tbe days of reconstrucoffiCially fUFIJ�hed by the tax col anyone bemg one thmg aud clalnl tlon
lector s office Ing to be anothel You fellows wbo are for Ed-
Really can) all blaine the whole Tben voters let s come together wards 111d Sheppard had Just as
state for laughmg) and make at least Scrtlen coun�)\ lIell get m the saddle and go to
unanl1110US for E K and tbe (lIs \lork If you lIant to save emCan you blame 111telhgent people lrlct t\\O thirds for E K Oler caUse the O,erstreet bunch IS go,for their confltctlng amuse111ent and str�et Yonrs for the nght mg to liouestl� pnt ul1 a., fight forludlgnatlon o,er tll1S perpetration REV J P BAZEMORE IIIIlI
ENDORSES OVERSTREET.
801
Respectfully,
d) JOSEPH W HILL
rn to and subscnbed be­
,
e, thIS I rth day May,
I' A S HOOD,
Publtc, Fu/loll Co Ga
Taunall Times Calls Him "Briln-
lest Man In Race.II
Tbe Tattnall TUlles of May 7th
has tbe followlllg sp[eudld edltonal
eudorsement of Hon E K Over­
street for congress EdItor Burk­
halter gl\ es some strong reasons
why he IS supportIng M Overstreet.
"Where We Stand"
ABANDONED we get bac�'· ahe &Bk'ed BuddenlL
atter n ong pause
Say? Noth ing."
o •
What would you say If you were
he?
P nch my head." said the young
man cu tly I mean punch hls­
that Is punch tbe tel ow s head who
was w tl you
Would you?· She surveyed him
will some Interest Do you mean
rea Iy punch
Yes he said stoutly obll lous 01
the musuce of such a proceed ng
Ho v lovely sighed the g rl
81 o ooked at h m dream Y
IV y? sbo asked at e gtb No
you needn t tell me sbe cried bur
•
MOUNTAIN
CLIMB BY �
om�l R,!����;IAscent of Mont Blanc" .
BULLOCH TIMES
Mill ons ot Dollars In tI e United
5lale& Treasury A valtlng Claim
anls
ptnUJrIBIDD WBBlKLY 11'1 ,...
IOLLOOIl TIMES PUBLISHING 00
• • TURNIlIR Edlto. aDd M.......
aVB80RIPTION 1100 PEB VIlIAa
.nterld .1 ••cond 01... matter Marcb
• 180& at the pOlt e mce a' 8 atelboro
O. t-'!Ddtr thl Ac' 0' OODrr... 01 Marolt
• ll7V
••••••••••••••••••••••••
.1 THE TRIU�OSITION. i.
• D, I JlARKIS DEANS •
••••••••••••••••••••••••
The Mississippi with the MI_
ls the longest river on the globe
longost single river I. uDdoub
the Amazon
•• •
Nobody knows wl a dlscove
Mars He h�s been kno vn as a p
et tor thousands of years The
may be said of Ve us Tlo diu
relation 01 Venus was discovered
Cassinl In 1667 Neptune willi'll
co erod In 1846
fI
%e Joy
•
" IJ1 1#
q},e Power fJ! the Initiative
.. .
If there \\ ere no other reasou to
admire GOI ernor Smith It IS
enough to lIS credit tl at Ie 51 onld
have such e ier es as he has
If after call Iy survey II g tl e
field of lobby ists corporal 011 agents
whisky dealers a d corrupt pol II
clans \\ ho are OppOSIl g h III one IS
110t lin pressed that nght s on tile
side of the Governor hope of en
lighteuiug our people may as well
be abaudoued
Particularly do we have III mind
the tirade ago nst Governor Smith
delivered b) Judge H D D I'wiggs
before a recent political meeting II
Savat nah In which he IS sa d to
hal e characterized the Governor as
a peerless demagogue and a 11111
of craven I eart
COlllmentlllg on the abus ve Ian
guage tile Savannah P,CSS says
Such a 5tatement has�shocked
tlus comlllunlty and thIS state be
youd expressIon It bas created a
revulsIon In favor of tIle present
gO\ ernor \\ ho has gone before the
people In a dlgmfied and forcel II
wa) a d I\ho hav g been 01 cc
elected gover or of GeorgIa
spectf Illy subn ItS h s cla IS
CUI d date for re elect on
And I 10 IS Hoke S Ithl
save the mark If we mistake not
the people of Sal auuah I 11 r se up
and resent this trade of abuse u
I
no uucertnm way
\ ====""
TlJey Still Come
I he words of 011111 eudat iou that
contm ie to co ne to the 11M! s de
notes that the people 1110 ethan ever
approve our positiou I I the present
campaign More for the reason
that It \ al b the public to knOll
the presellt trelld of seutlluent In
the co IIty than because It hkes to
repeat the words of praIse tbe
Tnll s takes occasion to POlllt to a
few of the straws showlt1g bow the
1\ Ind blows A letter from a prom
ment ) Olllg busllless mall at Brook
let says
Sel d me the 11MES It IS the
besl paper \\e have
We all I ke the 1 HIES alld the
Hoke SmIth I ews -A A 1 Ir
lIer Metter
C DeLoacl
Lamar for Ius pos t 011 and
thought \\orthy to be a compal1lon
of men hke Carhsle Olney Lamont
Wilham L WIlson HIlary A Her
bert and Walter Q Gresham
After a record of mdustry and hon
esty nllugled ,vlth tireless ablhty
Hoke SlIIlth reslRned froll1 the cab
met and came hOUle In obedIence to
the actIon of the state conventIOn of
Ius party whIch had dIffered frolll
the pohcy of PreSIdent Clel eland
He dId thIS as a loyal democrat
sacnficmg IllS own oplnlous to Ius
fellow cItIzens of Georgia and tak
IIIg Ius place 111 the ranks of the
people voted for the candIdate for
pres dent nOlunated at Chicago
No man III the Clevelaud eabl
uet made more reputatIon H.
carefully guarded the Intncate of
faIrs of the Intenor Department
1 II 0 years ago he went before the
people, met tl e voters III lIearly
every county and carned over one
hundred countIes In hIS race for
governor He had been head of
the board of educatIOn m Atlanta
He had been a l1Iover In behalf of
IIIdustnal education aud he had
Put I Ie 011 your hst I hke
) our kInd of pol tICS
B J fordham R F D No 3
Statesboro says
I want to keep posted-send me
the 11MES
And these are not all-8 day nev
mauy kll1d
of Route No
7 Stateshoro says
Your last Issue was worth a
year s snbscrptlon
The 1lMTlS IS not seek ng pubhc
appro I al excep� as correct pm CI
pies lI1ent It for us 1 he klndlless
of..our fnends IU bestolYlUg that ap
that we are on
Overstreet Still GlIJlJS
•
Pi?
- 3 :-.'=r I
EDWARDS WORKING TO
OUST DEVEAUX
•
•
The only Baking Powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
-made from grapes-
Insures healthful and
deliCIOUS food for every
home-every day
• •
,
PROGRAM
of Ulllon �!eel1ng to be
Bethel Baptist church Ma)
I RID \\
1030 a I Delot olal
W B Addlso
1100 a
•
..
, 00 P
230 P
E
SAIURD\\
9 JO a n Del Otlo lal led by
A H Stapler
1000 a The cause of n n
Istenal chauges by W D
Horton
10 30 a m Personal work II th
the unsaved by � B
JOI es
Ilooam ProhIbIt on rally
led by W C Parker
200 p 11 How I ay \Ie
courage the study of
Scr ptmes I hy W B Alii
dlson
, 30 P 111 Th ngs essential to
a real reVIval by M H
Masse)
3 00 Mlscellal eo us busll1ess
SUND�\
9 30 a m Onr Sunday school
problems Open part a
mel t preSIded over by
W H Co e
I I 00 a m Sennon b) J \V
Wheeler
W H JERNIGAN
Gam Ian
•
•
ring 1I0uid 1 no \\ se support a
countr) man "OU may say that
Chari e IS a countr} I an because
he was born II 1 attl all county
but If ) ou count t nght yo I W II
fil d tl at I e IS a bo a fide c t zen of
Chatham co Int)
! la t to say to tl e voters of
Bulloe! COIl t) tl at t s the r d Ity
to s Ipport Overstreet IU thl> race
from tl e fact tl at some of ) 0 Imay
WILL SPEAK IN NEW YORK
.. "
.--_._._-,
• LITTLE LOCALS •
L__._.__..I
A meeting of the trustees of the MAIL ORDERS
� �
A SPECIALTV t.�
Shop�i���r Mail �
When the Shopping is Done
I
�i
AT WHITE�S
I
BROOKLET NEWS
Ittms 01 Internt Ttnely Told lor Tlmu
Rtadtrs
l:t�
FIrst district agricultural college
WIll be held tomorrow at wh ch
tune a faculty for the eusnuig term
11111 be employed Prof J W
Hendrix \\ ho hns been at the head
of tl e school s nee Its estnbl slnneut
IS III derstood to bnv coutei pia
nou I Ie prluclpalship of tie Stutes
boro Inst tute and It s thought
that to select lIS successor IS pn t
of the business of tl e district trus
tees at their tomorrow s ueeung
A race course for Statesboro IS
H of near
Hope continues criticnlly III
Brooklet HIgh School closes tl e
spnng session F riday MaY'2
Mr J N :::hearouse spent SUII
day the guest of relatives III
Guyton
MaJ RED BlIg of Forest
Grove IS the guest of friends III
our town
Sev ernl me ibers of Mr Green
Grass family have died during the
past few days
MISS Lula Warnock spent Sat
urday and Sunday In Statesboro
the guest of friends J
Still the candidates come II6r
shaking I16rshakmg I16Y"shakll1g
b dding for Brooklet votes
Messrs E L Smith and C B
Gm er of Statesboro were the
guests SlIl day of Mr J W Rustin
Mr J r Balle) and fanul) \\ III
move to Savannah at an early date
where M r BaIley has accepted the
supenntendenc) of a lar�e saw ulIlI
Why does a voter \\ ear a cam
pa gn button IUverted I Becanse he
deSIres to show that the cauchdate
IS on IllS head for the ballot casters
support
1 he SlInda) sci OOllllstltute con
aucted at the Metbocltst church hy
Rev H C JOlles of Bostoll Fn
da) Sat uday a d Su Iday was a ======= WRITE FOR WHAT YOU WANT TO=======
Ask to/have your name put on our Mall Order Iist, and our
"Mall Order Special Sheet" wilt be mailed to you
•
Mr Hintou Booth
VISIt from hIS sister
Booth from Cenev a Ga
Mr 1 A Newsome the big nn
val stores man Iroi I Cameron
visitor to Statesboro today
Icl!' Icel For prO!
call phone No 65
M ISS Mary Copeland
IS the guest for several days of
MIsses KIttle aud jennie Stubbs
Mrs R J H De l.oach of Gnf
fin IS spending several day s In the
city vrsiung her parents Mr
a d Mrs E D Holland
1 he first npe peach of tl e sea
son was presented to the 1 HillS last
Friday by Mr Lawton Hodges It
was mellow and lUSCIOUs and \\ as
much appreciated
Pre mpt delivery of ce our spe
cinlty Bulloch Ice Co pi one
65
Mr R SII11110nS IS spending the
week 111 South I\CSt Georgia look
, Ing after h s property I I the IICI
It) of Pelham where he has e;,<
tens I e farming Illterests
M r J G J olles of ExcelSIor
has arranged to move to Statesbaro
dunng the Ilext few da) 5 to as
sume charge of the furlllture busl
• ness of hIS SOil Mr M K Jones
willch WIll he opened up on tl e
12c yard Wlde Dress G1Ugham�, 7c
ThiS Gmgham IS full yard Wide, III stnpes checks and plaids fllll pieces-not remnants
had survey ed a half n Ie track on
tl e Zetterower tract east of the
c ty and I OIY I ns a force of hands
at work glad g and level II g the
sallie \\ h ch WIll be completed
WIth n a few days It IS said that
tl IS enterprise may lead to the
establi lunent of a county fair
\\ uich would he of 1111 reuse advau
tage to the county as a 1 advertis
mg proposinon
Our mail order department puts fOI th special efforts every II eek in preparing values for the
out-of Augnsta customers Not a \\ eek passes that we do not mark a special price on
from ten to twenty fi.,.e special val lies that ale reserved for mall order customers
We do this because the customers who can come to the stole ate here to pick tip the bargaius
offei ed 011 the counter s It special pi Ices and II e feel that some special concessions should
be made for the sboppei s \1 ho cannot come to do their selecting III persoll
Guide
Removal
After tl e I �th nst the I nder
SIgned" III be tound 1 the lie v
brick block 0 I North Main street
opposite the Brooks House
pamng of sewing n ach ues guns
etc 1 romptly done
LEI\ IS & JOHNSON
We Pay Your Railroad Fare
If you can come to Augusta to shop as you will see from the Shoppers
\\ III be sent) ou npon application
�
------ Some of the Mall Order Specials are as Follows
•
'\'Veda a general
89c piece
$1.25 piece
r 2 yards to the pIece SpeCial$r 25 Long Cloth (Just 50 pieces 111 the lot)
$150 Engltsh Namsook 12 yatc1s to the ptece
)
Overstreet to Speak
Hon E K Overstreet has three
appolntmeuts to speak In Bulloch
county dunng the present week as
follo\IS
Donaldson school honse
da) 3 p m
Brool let Fnda) ? p III
RegIster Saturda) , p I I
Don t fall to I ear hI I before) 01
1St of June
1 he cool \\eather dunng the past
\\eek IS thought to have dOl e con
s derable damage to cotto In tlls
seetlO)l n d tie pred ICt on s ade
that the COlli Ig crop of sea Island
cotto II be the s allest kno I
65c Black Taffeta Sllk, 39c
agaIn put on sale fot Week End
tlsemen t
wtll not be sold after one week from date of adver
J. B. WHITE & CO . ,•
•
00 gross Jar rt bbers
wi te at d ed Pr ces r gl t
1111 RACKI I S ORI
Mr 111 A McQleen of V d"1 a
\\ as a I sltor to the cIty) esterda)
on bus ness He s one of lhe en
• thuSlastlc Hoke SmIth men who
never loses an Ofjportulnty to sa} a
\\ ord III behalf of lJls candIdate and
he has no doubt about the Govert
nor s re elect IOU
The half page advertlsemeut of
Fnedman s Bargam Store IU tillS
Issue \\ III readIly attract attention
From a careful study of the bar
gallls adlertlsed It \\111 be foulld
that all excellent ooportulllt) IS of
fered to those \\ ho hal e a httle
read) cash at hand
The Sunny J ms Sal anuah s
• brag baseball team are In States
boro for a senes ot three gan es
\\ Ith the home boys tl e firsl to be
pia) ed thIS afternoon and the re
mam ng tlVO tomorrow aud Fr day
rhe Sllllny Jlms are well knolVn
In Statesboro and theIr con I g III
!lures a large attendance upon
tbe
galles
Let IS supp" ) ou WIth ce al
) our store
office or reSIdence
Prompt dell\ ery our speCialty
Bullocl Ice Co
Mrs Walter Wllhams and her
httle ones of Eldora \\ere n our
town SUllday afternooo
MIss Thlscllla Wllhams of Olne)
Hag 1
of M
were
and
AUGUSTA'S ONLY DEPARTMENT STORE
Robertson
Son e of our local Izaak \Valton"
are becol illig extremely auxlous
Veteran Rephes to B W Darsey
for Hoke SmIth to let the Ogeechee In Issue of Apnl 29th B W
go dOli n so they can catch some Darsey Intimated that 111 the attl
tiling to I elp out theIr meat crop tude of prayer he opened fire ou
Harry the IIlfant son of Mr and the raIl roads whIsky combmes
Mrs T B Stokes dIed Sunday and myself as a whIsky mau
and \\as bnned Monday mornIng & charged me WIth belllg
In the fanJlly cemetery near theIr ash�llIed of my name I change Capital Stock,reSIdence Rev W A Brooks dl only as cIrcumstances and condl
rectlllg the obseqUIes tlOIlS reqlllre He further charged
The members of New Hope that I was afraid of penshmg If the
church WIll have a workers meet hquor traffic was brokeu up III turtling water lotO IWlue to grace
Ing next Tuesda) at tbe chnrch for GeorgIa I waot hIm and IllS kmd an occasIon of marrtage aUlllstltu
the pnrpose of la) Ing a new carpet to understand I want to be tem tlon of God and accordmg to eVI
and for makmg other prel1l1llnart perate III all thIngs Whisky never deuce IIltoxlcants were stIll III use
preparat ons for the dedIcatory ser fed me I never sold auy but nsed at Pentecost for they were charged
VIce Sunday Ma) 31 It all my hfe He clallus to hale on that occa,lOn "Ith hemg drunk
Olney News faught yallkees four) ear and the Tlmothv goes out ou hiS IlJl5510n
M r Hodges Adams IS home now delll forty If so monarchy
and under InstructIOns to take a httle
on the SIck hst prlestcraft nnght now retire hllll for Ius stomach s sake and the
\\Ith a pensIon kmd Jesus used and expected to
Poor old man s to be pItied must use on hIS return III the kmgdom
now be spmtually blinded and was to be from tl e vlUe
Ilatural vISIon dill \\Ith under But SInce reachmg thIs obnoxIous
stalldmg obscure so that he sees dIspensatIon a new or�er of tlllllgsWIll attend the cOlllmencemeut ex
no danger of penshlog but hkely entirely of 1l10narchy and pne t
erclses at Mt Vernon tlus \\eek
\\ II feel the pressure of tax If the craft whIle It IS contended by some
\\le are glad to note that Mrs sItuation dou t change soon to walt and gl\e It a fau tnal At
Stella Cal non who has heen so III The scal�s have fallen frolll man) present rate where we WIll be III a
The T mes Acknowledges Rece pt of for the past fell da) s IS mprolllng eyes slUce the Ill1l11acnlate Hoke few years IS too obscure for llIe-
Blooms of Bolh sa led 1IItO po\\er on flo\\ery beds God only knows
and II e leg slature I I a
ston, and snap l1:ame passed the
proh b t ou b II to tI e effect tl at
the I asses sl all lot I ave I q lOr of
Bank ofStatesboro
•
Sheppard to Speak
Col W W Shepppard calldl
date for congress WIll speak at
Brooklet on Thursda� evenlllg 21St
IIlst Whether tl e people of that
sectIon are for or agamst hIm they
shonld gl\ e hlln a heanng 111 order
to Intelhgently Judge Ius merits
Banking Bu .. t-
Statesboro, Ga. ne .... and 'Will
\
$75,QOO your BQQ.ount •••
REVIVAL SERVICE. Overstreet's Platrorm
•
Methodists Begin Meeting to COil
tinue a Week
1 he reVII al sen Ices \\ hlch \\ ere
begun last Suuda) at tbe Meth
odlst church are dally growIng 111
Interest aud WIll be contlllued for
a \\ eek or longer
The pastor IS beIng abl) asslsttd
by Rev Walter AI thony of East
man aud Rev Ne I Peacock of
Wadle� hoth of whom are known
to the people of Statesboro
ServIces are he Ig held tWIce
dally-at 10 a III a ld 8 P III
CORN AND MELONS
of t he Statesboro
Where is
Your Hair?
In yOlJr comb? Why so? Is
not the head a much better place
for It? Better keep what is lefl
where It belongs I Ayer's Hair
Vigor, new Improved formula,
Quickly stops falhng hair
There is not a particle of doubt
abou t It We speak very POSI­
tively about thIS, for we know
Doel nol change the color 0/ the ha r
hal e a doctor
Harry IS a lIell known loafer a
uUlsance I av I g a good tllle gen
erally \\ Ith such as \\ II be pahated
vlth 111m
These have been II1stances for
past centnrles notwlthstandll1g a
remed) COmUltnStlrate to the de
mand ;nd we can yet live WIthout
PUI1l;hlllg the Inlocent II Ith the
gUIlty
Let us be d SIllISS d b) slngmg a
long meter sockdohger
B W Darsey JERE HOWARD
R 1\ D No 3 Box 79
Sav 101 nb Ga Ma) 4
.... _
I
THE UTnWLIll
••
•
.Tlle
General7)emand
01 th. Well Inlormed 01 the World has
oJwaYB been lor n ••mple plell8ant and
.. ,mmellt liqu d laxat vo remedy 01 known
value u Inxat ve wi ch pi y8 c.ono could
.aoction lor la n Iy U80 because .ta com
ponont parts are koo vn to them to be
wholesome and tr Iy benefic al 0 etTect
aceeptablo to tho oy.tom and geotle yet
pron pt • action
In oupply og tbat demond w th .ta ex
eellent comb nat all 01 Syrup 01 F ga and
Bllx r 01 Senna tbo Col lorn a I.g Syrup
Co proceeds along .th call nco and rei es
on tho mer ts 01 the laxut vo lor .ta ren ark
WOMEN IN REAL EBTATE
Whnt a girl likes about n oeU g "
mall lor the first time 18 she en 8' Y
n.wnkn that night wonderl g II 10 Ie 1
I. love Will lor
------
eseer Unll) sma t aod attractive In
tbls case It Is made 01 Nattier bl e
cast me e III trimming 01 taffeta
and 01 e nisette of cream colored lnce
but It will be found cl a mlng for
FREE
A POSTAL
'1 FROM YOU
How some candles ere made you d know the Im­
portance 01 gettmg good Candy lor tho Cblldrcn.
HUSTON'S
SEAL BRAND CANDY
1.5 the only sugor stick guaranteed to be made
from pure granulated Bugar with DO admix­
ture 01 any other kind 01 8wttltnlng ••
sor.n nY )lOST onom:nY AlII> DRUG BTOR1C8
IJ( PACkAGE! ONLY
Ju lge (to ace se )-Yo
age?
Accuse I-A g ste A ate e Cnsln
Edgn I Adore D no t S xteen
J dgc-IInve you boen co demnod
borore?
Accused+Yes to leatl
Judge-ro death lour t
Aoe sed-Yes b tour
dnctor..-.lmercaiD lIIW1tre
,
This world remembers the man who
dies g.':m_o_-_!o�� -,-_� •
r -�
·
... to e .. t4 e e d .. the .. ill 0 n ey 5 & 1 e... i' ."I
1II No Ot�er Excuse than that we Need the Money 1is why we offer our entire stock at great reductions from our former low nJices. tThe following is a list which IS bound to,I be a money-getter for us and a great mone:::;rt:ea:::�;:; ;::c:�:::e to invest. 1
I Men'. 10 nnd 15C 1,lnen Collnrs __ 4c Men'. flnts, II valuc. 3ge Men'. Soc Negligee Sh"ts • 3ge �Ieu'. 1250 Pnnt. .----------1.49 Doys' 95" Paut, .--------------- 3ge IJadles' $1 50 Hand nags _ ----- 98e '1Men's IS and lOC Waterproof LI' 1 149 'I '. N I' S', t 6ge 'I ' e I' 179 L d Sk 69Collars 6c Men's.- uts, ,,3 vn ues • " ell Sill cg igee uir 5________ 11 en S,,3 nuts ---------------- • ales' trts, worth $125______ C .l\1�I�'frOa��d--��[���C-S�--��J�����l��� 49c
I1M' 25c Rubber Collars 15e
Mel1'. Handkerchiefs, worth 543e Men's II 25 Negligee Shirt. ---- 98e Men'. 13 50 Pant. l.98 Ladles' Skirts, worth $1 75.----- 98eell s
I
------- to 75c, nr 2 to ------------.---
Men's goc sumuier Uuderwear 3ge M ' $4 P 249 L d 198
Men's$<! oo Oxf'ords 2.92
Men's Half Hose, worth IOC 6c Lndies' Handkerchiefs, 4 to 8e .. _
ell S Ruts ---------------- • n ies' Skirts, worth $2 50 ----- •
I
Men's Half Hose, worth 25c 15c Men', 25c suunner Underwear --1ge 110)," 11.50 Suits 98e Ladies' Skirts, worth $4 00- 2.49
Men's $3 00 Oxford,
1.921Men's und Boys' Suspenders. a Io 3geLaf'rlloeus,'8HtOoSe_,__,,_,0_r_t_h__ I_o__to__3_5_C_,_,_I_t 1ge Men's $7 Suits 3.98 Do) s' �2 SUIts 1.23 Ladles' Skirts, worth $6 00 -----3.98 Meu's $2 50 Oxford, - 1.49Misses' Sailer Straw Huts, 25to __ 3geChildren's Hose, worth 15 to 20C, lSc Men'. $9 SlIIt' .4.98 Boys' $2 50SllIts---------------1.78 Ladle.' $6 Taffeta SIlk Petttcoat.3.98 Ladle,' $3 50 Oxfords ------- 2.49
I
at 9 D1o-I--------I-----t---------t Men's TIe;, 7 to . 19c Men's �12 Suits :_5.98 1I0ys' $3 .SUlt. 1.98 Ladies' $1 Petticoats : 3ge Ladies' $300 Oxfor<1:
1.981M�191':0_�_��_�_�r_t_'__ 2_5__ �_!:��_�_ 43e seTurkISh Bath Towels, up froUl___ Men's $150 Pnnts 98e 1I0ys' $4 50SlIIt.--------------.2.49 Ladles' 35C Hnud Dags 21e Ladle,' �2 50 Oxfords ----------1.49M�::;�I:::,�tD-O��'-��:��-��-t�-��� 1ge M��I��ld�n:��II:!:� __ :���_e_Y ���_ 4e Men', $2 Pant•. . ----- 1.23 Doys' 35C Pants 1ge I.adles' soc Halld D�g, 38e Ladles' $200 Work Shoes 1.49
I Hundreds of other Bargains too numerous to mention! 1
II The Way for you to be Convinced is to Come �nd see. II---------SALE .IS· NO\\! ON!---------
I FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN STORE I
�PPO�ITE POS"TOFFICE STATESBORO, GEORG!.!.!' '!_
/
INSTITUTE CLOSING. WILL STAND BY "KINCH." SUCCESISFUL MEETING.
___ I
..
,
•
Congressman Edwards a Debater.
Congressman Edwards of Geor­
gta was one of the debaters recently
10 the dlscusstOU of the bill to re­
store the motto "In God \Ve Trust';
to the gold and stiver cOIns,' from
whtch It bad been stncken by an
order of the president. Mr Ed­
wards' argnment on the subject
was one of the most eloqnently
persuastve of any deltvered Wilen
the questtou came to a vote there
were heard only fi\ e \ dlssentlUg
VOices
He has recently "locked horns"
with the republican leader, Mr
Dalzell of PellnsylvaUla, and Mr
Campbell of Kansas III every
IIlstallce he has held IllS own In a
manlier winch do�s credtt to htlu­
self and th� Empire state of the
South, from whIch he hatls.
lI1r Edwards was olle of the
leaders III creatlllg favorable sentt.
ment for abohshlUg 17 of the 18
penston agents for yankee soldIers
over the conn try, and locatlllg onl!
office IU WashlUgton as headquar'lters for the entIre country. Thtsthe pensloll appropnatlon bIll pto.posed to do when offered to the
house by the comnnttee. POSSIbly
Mt Edwards' most tnnely sugges-
tion lVas made on thIS qllestlOn
when he forced Mr Dalz�ll sob.
Jectlon befOle the honse, til a slln·
- pie way Mr Taylor of Ohto,
kllowllIg the amount of. moueyWork IS Now Completed and PatIent, wnlch would be taken from the
Are BeIng Received. clUes" Ith such InstttutlOns located
All the work has been completed
III them, offered au amendment to
upon the btllldtug, and the
restore the: offices
Mr Dalzell arose and proceededSample Sanltarinlll has opelled for to Iny before the house the lIeces-
the reception of patients, alld a slty of retallllug them, when III tht
uumber have already been received midst of all earnest plea, Mr Ed·
In no sense wIll tillS ,allltanum wards of GeorgIa Interrupted the
be second to au)' III tillS part of the
gentlemall from Pennsylvama \\lth
. . Ithe IlIqtllry If It wele 1I0t trne thatstate Dr Sample has spent lav· one of thcse agellcles was III PIttsIshly of hiS mouey to COJlStrnct and burg)
eqUIp the Instttution In a thorough-
' Yes," hotly retorted Mr Dai-
ly up-to·date manner and has a zell and 'I atll pleading for It
"
,
"I Just wauted to put lOU "Onbtllltltllg whtch, as at present equIp' record," was Mr Edwards' replyped, has cost approxllnately $20,- "Oh I" shouted !lfr Dalzell, "I
000 never fall to l,l'o on record," alld he
The head uurse, Mtss Wbltten, added that If these agencies were
IS a young woman of _large expert-
to be dropped he Wall ted them
dropped tn au opell manly wayence til hospttal work, aud bas as- Anlld gleat COllfUSIOII and loud
sqcl3t�d WIth her a competent corps cnes of "vote, I votet' , further de.
of assistants bate was cut off, and the ballot reo
The saUltanun! IS a conventence suited tn the loss vf Mr. Taylor's
th"t WIll be apprectated by the �lRlldlllell� by 86 to 139. Th,!!Ql8?fhdbnmellt of these offices sa,'es
,pubh,�, alld tt Will prosper fr�m the thc government th\! .at1\0unt ofstart. $1,000,000 a year.
Money to Loan.Gr;duatlng Class Largest School Kiusmen of Overstreet Will NotRepudiate Him.
Thirteen AcceSSions to the
�rilitiveBaptist Church.
At the close of a week's meetmg,
thIrteen members were added to
the Pnnllltve Baptist church last
Sunday, eleven of these by baptism
and two by letter
The nte of baptism was admin·
istered at the church at 2 o'clock
I Ilm negotiating five year loans on improved Bnl­
loch connty farnls at six and seven per cent. interest,
Old loans renewed.
8 Over fifteen years continuous business.
8 Onr money never gives out; if you want money on
g your farm come to see me.
� I R. L��a�!��t�,�a.
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Has Ever Turned Out.
The annual commencement ex­
ercises of the Statesboro InstItute
begin, Fnday evening, May 22
That evening wtll be gIven to the
puptls of the ExpreSSIOn depart­
ment and others who WIll contest
for a medal. ThIS pronllses to be
an lI1teresttng program, aud we
trust that the people of the town
wtll leud thetr presence, thereby
encouragtng the yonng people tU
thetr laudable efforts
Sunday U10rmng Rev C. \V.
Dnrden, of \Vaynesboro, wtll ad·
dress the gradnatlng class, faculty,
students and fnends, 111 the Instt­
tute andttonum. Mr. Durden wtll
also preach there on Snnday eve­
ning
Monday eveulllg, May 25, there
WIll be a play-"A Woman's Hon·
or," produc'ed by the students of
the Htgh School ThIS promises
to be ente-tamtng, as the boys aud
gIrls are spanng no energy to make
It a success. Tile costnmmg aud
settmg of the stage WIll add greatly
to the performance
Tnesday evenlllg, May 26, IS
gradnatll1g ntght The class has
arranged an unusually good plO'
gram. The class Itself IS a large
one, and the pnbhc, no duubt, feels
all lllterest tll seeing them receIve
their diplomas, If the occaslOu
lacked any other Illterest, WIIlCh,
however, tt does not
The class roll IS as follows
Chff Brannell) OUlda Brannen, Paul
Branllen, Erie 'Cnlllllltng, Edwtu
Groover, Dew Groover, John John­
ston, Lilhan Lee, Rnby Stncklaud
and Elma Wimberly
EdItor Telephone
In last week's ISsue of the Sylva­
nia Hemld-the edItor, Mr E. M.
Henderson, tU an arttcle entitled,
"A Dose of BromIde for Spasms,"
among otber tillngs, says
"Wlth the exceptIOn of four
brothers and plobably one COUSIll,
a large famIly cOllnectIon wtll repu­
diate hlln (E K Overstreet) at the
polls."
TillS statement IS unqualtfiedly
false, and I know of lIO way to all·
swer tht:; falsehood as effectively as
to call It hy tts true name, a he, alld
denouuce the author as a WIllful
aud mahclous har M r E. K.
Overstreet has five brothers, who
are all supportmg htUl, and the ma·
Jonty of a large family connectton
WILL NOT repudtate hllll at the
polls. Respectfully,
G M OVERSTREET
III the afternoon to the followlIlg
Messrs Bedford Parrish and Joe
Pelote, Mrs W H Kenlledy alld
Mrs. E Wall, Mtsses Nelhe Proc·
tor, Lotlte Parnsh, Stella _otlder·
man, Florne Cox, Otllda Branuen,
Ruth Donaldson alld StIson Bran- Savannah and Statesboro Railway. :.
nen
Elder Stubbs, pastor, was assbted
tn the servtces by Elder Crouse, of
Graymont, and Elder Screws, of
Ahne
Effeclive May 5. '907
WF.ST BOUND Cell tral Standard Tillie HAST BOUND
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Notice,
All the lIlembers of Connth Bap·
ttst church are earnestly requested
to be present at our Ilext confer­
euce meetlllg Oil Saturday before
tbe fourth Snnday In May
B C LEE. Clell.:
Binders' \wtne forlSale by RalUes
Hardware Co Now tS the time to
prepare for harvestlllg yonr oats
A]OINT DEB40TE
Announcement is M�de That Ed­
wards and Overstreet Will Meet.
Onr e5teemed contemporary, the
Augusta HClald, bears tbe an·
nouucement of a JOlUt debate be­
tween Charley Ed wards and Klllch
Overstreet at Kevsvtlle, Bnrke
county, next Fnday \Vbether tile
announcement 15 authentiC 15 not
kIlOWU, but If the debate should
occur, tt would be worth gOIng
mtles to hear Mr Overstreet
has appareutly b�en wantlllg an
opportunity to ask Mr Edwards a
few questtolls III publtc, and'tf �!r
Ed wards ha, heclded to hear the
questtons, the people would Itke to
hear IllS answers
Whether the meett!Jg should or
should not take olace, both the
gentlemeu ane keeplllg well before
the people of the dlStnct Mr
Ove�street tS making an actIve per­
sonal campaign, whtle IllS opponent
contlUues to WrIte to IllS constttu·
ents Mr Edwards WIll b� out of
congress dunng the next ten dRYS,
alld tt IS expected that tile peo·
pie wBI bie treated to an actIVe
demonstratfoD of fenCc'repairing.
SANITAIUM IS OPEN
cepl SUlIllu) Nos 3 alld 87. dUlly
1.
NO,908ul1-4, 5,da\' only
W n MOORE. AudItor. J) N BACOT, Superiltten,lent
Central of Ueorgia Raihvay Company
Current Schedule
-
ARRI\Jl' rKO"1
Dubll11, elml) 8 [0 nlll
Brewton rue:;, !'hurs SUL 235 pili
Do\er, MOil Wed, 1 rl 930 !11\
Dovel, except SUllduy IU 00 .Ill]
Dover, dUll) 523 pill
II AVE Ion
DO\ el, dmh ------08 10 amDO\(;:1 I lies, 'I hllrs , Sul 235 pmUO\el, c:\'_cptSulldH)' 3 IS piliDIC\\lOIl, i\LOII, \\cd, FrI Id 203111
Duhhn, di\t1y 523 pUI
,.
·BOOKSRE:��;\�:�REDITWHILE PAYINGFOR THEMEstablished 1860 THE FRANKLIN· TURNER CO" Allantal 61.
\Vc all kno" Ih It kno\\ Icdl:C 15 powerbul mo.t "I u. Ire unable In bur boohto IC:QULreknowltdle from
Ho\\ ever." c have solved the problem
aml.renowpreparedtol,vcyoud,tectfromourlac:,ory'the lumen, 01 ou, mIRY )''''t. or IhoUlh, Ind I.bor
Every home needs II Rood ILlnary By
our pi,,, you e.n buy one, Iwoot 11"",, Iloo�� or al.rlllcolleotlon 01 bo"�. 1101 1111,," �l (Illuiu 11r;0:1:1 Illy IIamllt .mounl down II 111\1111 a01\I)Unl nch month .ndh .... ,he booh In YOUt IIO""",on.U the I,mll
M.r\tXbrthehon!r.orbook,youarllmte,,,,,ed In
::�;�to��'���;;�';�::h:�'obll���':� �on u:ou�:�r�". £��I �N.:::m: ---''''';'-"!;;;';;';;';:'::'::'=�:::;':::Jd..cnlllioll 01 will' '011 wllnl ,I. wen .. full, OlillullI ell, or:-;T;::: ,---�------
.... 01.. 8, .ur. to mellll". I�I. II-aCt Slu:., ud Nu • P 0 (\01. or R F 0
I
---
I
Tax Receiver's Notice,
I WIll be at t
for the purpose 'ving tax returns
Mouday, 18tb- und 45 dIS'
trict, 9 to 9 �o, Pula ,10 to II, court
ground 44 dIstrIct, 3 to 4, \VIJha1U neus�
ley's at nigU,t.
Tueaday, May 19th-W D. DeLoach'.
still, 8 to 9; VirgIl AklDs' at nOOI1, J. A
Wiloon '. store, • to ,3 ..
Frida)" May ..nd-Mett�r r to 6. The
re&latraU�n book. will be WIth I"e on
tbotje tripi. L. b. AKII(S.
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SURlES VOL. 41 No 9
I
1908.
Situation.
PEOPLE ON, TRIAL
WAREHOUSE fOR EACII COUNTY. NOT ON
.. l'
Dan,ning Him."
HOIl Seaborn \Vnght, of Rome,
chairmau of the house comnu t tee
on temperance, and for runny years
one of the foremost men III legisla­
tive aud public hfe I_n Georgia, has
wntten to thejoll/llat a strong and
I�,i:erestlllg letter, III which he de­
clares that he "shall vote for Gov­
ernor Smith III June with the same
strong convictron of duty which
inspired him two years ago" In his
support of the govel nor, then a can­
didate. Mr. Wnght does not
MlUce words III IllS communlcatto�t
He stnkes straIght from the sboul·
der with charactensttc earnestness,
and dnves home WIth telhng effect
every reason he advances
for IllS
attttude tn the present campaIgn.
His letter follows
"I had not expected to say any·
thtllg tu the present state campatgn,
·but so perststeut are the assertions
Apf certalll people that I am opposed
to the noullnatton of Hoke Smtth­
and so great are the numbers of let·
ters frolll my fnends ID GeorgIa
maktng tnqmry of me, that I take
tllis opportnntty of sayIng that I am
110t only tlot opposed to Goveruor
Smith, but shall vote for htmln the
Juue pnmary wtthe the sam�strong
cOllviction of dnty which tIIspned
me two years &go tu tlty snpport ofr.... hlln.
, .. Mr.' opposition to railroad '(lOth-
';o"inatIon and control in Georgta tS
as strong today as tt was two years
ago-as It has been for twenty years
"I am as certain as I hve that
behtud the bttter opposttton to Gov­
ernor Smtth today are the ratlroads,
bent upou repeahni( the great law
efllargtug the powers of the
raIlroad
commtSSIOU, and WIth them
are
hundreds of the old Ime polttici Ins.
smarttng under the loss
of free
passes and franks
, 'the pnbhc utihty corporations,
l()rgely the ratlroads, al e paytng
as
a resnlt of the first year
of Gov­
en-lor SUllth's adnullIstratlon over a
half nlllhon dollars more taxes to
the state and tts sub·dtvlst!?_tlS, they
•
are made to obey the lalV, they can·
AlOt be agatn mal1lpulated by Wall
street gamblers bloated WIth watered
tocks and bonds upon whIch the
'�)eople Will be forced to pay divi­
dends The raIlroads know and
feel thts, and under the false plea
of love for the wage earner; the hyp­
ocritical effort to arouse the fanners
on tl1lullgration, the quarterly pay­
meut of Confederate pensions, are
, trymg to Will agalU
the old, mfa·
mous mastery of the people of Geor·
Traylor. of Atlanta,
i of '1'1 nylor Bros.
, 0 , and of Traylor
Co, Martinsville,
sltoi to the TIMIlS
and talked interest-
tratlOlI)
"\Vhy.1S It that Governor Smtth
tS damned for an effort to tlood thIS
state WIth undestrable forelgl1lmnll'
grants, whIch he never dtd, when
not a word tS satd agatnst the rUlI­
roads matlltalUtng patd Ill1l1llgra·
tlOn agents for years.
"I repeat, I hate deceptton and
compulston, when tts bttter, sttng­
tng results fall upon the helpless and
the weak
"Governor Smith IS standing be·
tween fires dIrected by tIIen WIth
utterly II1cousisteut, antagonIstIc
the ulovement has been as success·
fulln other states as It has been III
Georgta In each a celltral organ·
tZatloll or company will have a gen­
eral superVISIon of all the subsld·
taryones
The central orgalllzatlOn \\ III
have constttutions that wtll be sep·
arate from that of the general un·
1011. The one for Georgta was
adopted today
In hanrlhng the sltuattOn, the
mllon represeutatlves had the advtce
of competent counsel as well as
theIr officers Charles S Barrett,
natIOnal preSIdent, was m attend­
ance as well as many others who
are promlllent til the affatrs of the
views
"The radIcals WIth clinched fistsgta
"I aUl equally certam of another
• thmg, that there is a deterlUllled
effort, backed by money, to defeat
dIsfranchISement til Georgia, to
regIster the tguorant, VICIOUS negro
vote, and wtth It check the marvel·
,oUS iptrlt of progres. and reform
�weeptllg over the state
"I am 1I0t III sympathy With
•
every tiling the governot and IllS
friends have done I could find
reasollS to raIl at and cnttClSe hlln,
but I cannot afford to let nllnor dtf·
ferences of opInton blmd me to the
tremendous tssues of thts campaIgn
"There tS one thlllg that ought
to arouse the tndtgnatlOn of every
nght thtnklllg man IU Georgta: and
that IS the mtserable, contempttble
effort helllg made to decetve t)te
labonng men of GeorgIa Mill op·
erallves are told that dtcreased wa·
�
ges tS the work of Governor
Smtth
Railroad employes are taul:ht that
ll��is theIr enemy From the Atlan­
ta GeolJ[lan comes the statement
-that two years ago niuetl Pier cent.
are daml1mg hl1ll for IllS fatlure to
do Ins duty And the 'old gang,'
wtth empty Ilelhes and raveuous
eyes fixed on the pubhc trough,
are damntng hl1ll for having done
hIS duty too well
"After all Governor Sllllth IS 1I0t
on tnal-It IS the people of Geor-
gt�'I should not have wntten tillS
letter, Mr Editor, except that I
wIll not be mISrepresented, ali(I I
lVant the pEople of GeorgIa to know
that I have not abandoned the pOSl·
tlon of a hfetlllle
'
Ulllon
The llIeetmg was· held behind
closed doors alld none of those pres·
ent wOllld dlSCIISS \\ hat transpIred,
except In a gellelal way No pos­
stble efforts \\111 be spaled to hold
all the cotton now 011 hand and to
force lip the p"ces Steps wIll be
taken at once to arrange for fillan�
clng the crop of the plesellt year
Lyles Must Hang.
ATLANTA, May 1 I -Governor
Smith tbls mornmg declined to til·
terfere III the executIon of the death
sentence agatnst Harry E Lyles of
Waycross Lyles has been tWice
cOllvtcted of mtll denng hiS WIfe
and ltttle chIld The Judge,
sohcttor and all the Jurors decltned
to recommelld a com nllltatton The
pnson commtsston failed to recont·
mend it. He wtll haug May twen­
ty·second .
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! THIS IS THE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH I
:: Ale )011 gr "lllg? Hove von the opportuuity to grow? Cnu 55::
) 011 gro\\ Without cnpitul ] lIt" e you started this cnpltnl growmg) =§ New IS the tune to plant the seed =:: Open UII account With us TIllS account Will grow through your e:: ndded \\ eekly suv tugs l\lukc up "our mind-c-all the rest IS easy. =
i The First ;;;ti�nal Bank I
�
--
of Statesboro I
,= ;,:O;:���:ON'� i'iiti�'" ;:�;'7��:: I;;;.One dollar ($1.00) Will open an account WIth us. Start and
:: wake It grow. =
= \Ve {>ay five (5) per cent on Tune Deposit&. Pour r.er cent. paid 5i: in Savings Department Call Bud get one of OUt htt e banks I
�1111I1111I11It111l1111l1111l1l111l1111l111l1l1l11l11l1111l1111l1111l111lt1111l111l11111l111111l1lH1l11l1l111l11l1lF.
PROHIBITION WINS.
Contrihute More to Missions Titan
Other Southern States.
HO'I' S\'RINGS, Ark, May t6-
The report of the foreign mtSS101l
board read at the Southern BaptIst
conventton here sbows the collec­
tton apportIoned by the states of
the convention as follows
Alabama $28,255
Arkansas 10,345
DIStrict of Columbla_____ 2,665
Flonda_________________ 5,728
Georgl3 . __ 66,679
Kentucky 34,089
LOllslana 7,907
MISSISStppt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28,920
MISSOllrI________________ 19,458
North Carohna__________ 35,540
Oklahoma " 2,368
South CarolIna__________ 31,548
Tennessee 2I,iOO
Texas . 44,508
Vlrglllla 50,088
Other sources 4,724
Total .$402,[28
FATHER KILLED SON.
MILLl·OGllVII.I.E, Ga , May 16-
Dalllel Brewer shot and lI)Stautly
killed IllS SOli, WIllard \ Brewer,
aged 23 years, at the former's honfe
early thiS mortling The father
and son hved m the same house.
Dalllel Brewer, it is reportoo,
was under the influence of whisky
The father
A DECEITFliL PRACTICE.
of the employes of the state road
wei e supporters of the governor,
now they are forty-one to one
lion. Seaborn Wrinht Reviews the agamst
him Why IS this?
51 "Governor Smith's admiuistra-
11011 has been loyal to them When
the lessees of that railroad attempt­
ed to cut the wages of the II men
they were told to first show 'Just ,
Effort Will. be Made to Hold All
"The 'Old Gang,' With Empty cnuse.' The result, wages were 1I0t
cut believe this brave stand Cotton Now on Hand and Force
Bellies and Ravenous Eyes, are
taken for the first tune III Geot gla Up Prices.
stopped a similar onslaught 011 ATLANTA, �1a) t6 -What IS the
every railroad employe III Georgia greatest and most extensive COttOIl
"I hate compulsion and deceit, holding plnu ever put II1to success­
especially when put upon laboriug ful operation III the south was tile Bros
men All over this republic, when subject of cousideratiou by repre­
stock-jobbing, gambling railroad sentativeFaruiers' UIIIOII members
officials have plundered and robbed [tom all over the state Thursday,
their employes and the public until Fridny and today There IS every
strong patrrouc men lead all aroused ind icatiou that It will succeed The 1::. Ip addition to his
people to revolt, these captains of umon leaders hope to be able hy
,
ned above, is largely
Industry dish out panic as object the couuug fall to hold indefinitely .faTnnng in Troup
lessons, cut the wages of their help- enough cotton from tbe market to well acquainted all
less employes and then shoulder force the price to an equitable point � He has traveled
their SIns upon patnotic men who Attendlllg the meetlllg are rep. rs, and has kept IllS
are' honestly trymg to correct resentatlves of seventy.slx Farm- traveled He cleo
wrongs ers' Unton warehouses, all of whIch ;'Uas uever fatled to
"Mark \\ hat I say If the rall- are now III operatton under sepa- t iu state pohtIcs, be-
road employes of Georgia permIt rately chartered compames There -I'- duty e,'ery man
the defeat of Governor Snuth, they are some that are not represellted, and postenty to put
wtll never hve to recover from the as the offiCIals state that they now III office g en, and that, heglll-
eVIl results that will follow them have about one hundred of the ning with'1 b B Gordon, he has
It IS because I know this that I ap- houses ready for operatIOn The snpported et'y governor elected Of 87 Legislators Elected, 60
peal from thetr passions to the sober total number wIll be over olle hUll' slIlce that ti �,wtth only one ex- for Present Law.
Judgment whIch should control dred b), September, and the total ceptlOn /
age Speech Exposed.
, I 1 d d A'l'LAN'I'A, May 16 --J B. Rlch-them capacIty wIll be several hundred He gave I lo 'us as 1115 can
t An evidence of Congressman Ed-
h ff f t" . I arcls, .sststant superlntendeut of. I beheve that tee orts 0 ue thousand bales of the fleccy staple behef tbat iii the present race, t Ie wards' practtce of fraud upou his
d t t tl I II the Georgta Antt·Saloon League,lessees of the state roa 0 cn Ie The purpose of the present meet· maJonty Of. Governor Snut I WI constttuents IS shown by IllS speech
f I I tl attt I
'
., gave out Saturday the followtng IU-wages 0 t telr emp oyes, le
-
tng has been to fonll a central state not fall bel" ",,000,
anu expresses tu congress on the bill to re.tore to
I tt h ) for mutlou relaltve to.. the poSItIOntude of the Southern III t le ma er organlzatton to have general, but the don t DrOWIl will carry a stu- the coin of the Ulllted States theIff of candIdates nonllnated for theof bank depOSIts IS stmp y all e ort notdtrect, coutrol of each warehouse gle county. This behef IS based UlottO "Ill God We Trnst." HeI· I f I house and senate to dateto put the screws on tie peop e 0 compallv -to bnng the movement upon Fler�1' conversatton Wtt t had oue mltlute of Itme, and could
I I t
J ·l I Up to the present 59 COUllltes haveGeorgta and force t le p�op e 0 an uuder a central head Another thousands,Ii>' �t>le throughout t Ie not have dehvered more than one
d ,... acted, nomInating 87 candtdates fortgnommlOus surren er matter that IS betog looked after tS state. He. 8R �"tQat the people hUlldrerl words, yet he had pub-f I - � house and senate. f"Tl\ts campatgn 0 compu StOU that of finallclllg the proposltton. realize tha , victory .over cor- b hshed in the Record a speech 0
and decet t has gone far .enuugh It lS.stated that they already have· POfatl woi so, gl'1jO�U���'!!I!!lnl!ri!eiplllly�·�t!!o,!i:!!n�q�U�ir�i,-est:'!s�e,u�t�o�u�t�y��fI��ah�Ur:�a;fal'�NtI��-iIl�"Confediir.�i I' pensI2nerll __arl\. 1l.ssIlr8l1ee of 1I!tHfig 'able 'WboM two ,�_t . t t ol;ty.t!iilO·,a
taught that the gotlernor Is theIr eacll ofthe establishments to su�h don uuder the flare of trumpets of r�p�e.sentatlves s a e tion to those appearing
euemy because of quarterly pay- an extent that when a farmer stores those who would throw the corpo· IllbtttolJlsts. speech from whIch he quoted.
ment. \Vhy do 'lot the men, btlsy IllS cot tOil IU one of the warehouses ratIons III power Mr Traylor says
Two senators and 12 representa- Note the following article that ap­
mCltlng the wrath of these helpless he wtll be able to borrow wttillu a It IS an tnsult to the intelltgence of
Itves are local opttolllstS. peared tu the Washington TlTIu!f
S I Thirt�en have not replted to theold men agatust Governor nllt I, close margtll of tts value upon the uur common people to even tlllnk of March 21, 1908.
f d Id h II d tuquiry for thetr stand on this mat-denounce the Con e erate so lers cerltficate TillS Will enable ,the of their b�11Ig mars a e agamst
in the legtslature who voted for �nd planters to store the cotton and thetr cllleftatn "ho has fOUght so
ter.
passed the btll before the governor have nse of the greater part of tts valtantly for their nghts
Mr Rtchards states that the
h t '" I
. league tS keeptng a close watch onsigned tt) Why do t ey no III monetary valne at the same tllne As to Mr Brown, Mr 1 ray or IS
f did I the sttuation, and as soon as a manfatrnes� tell the Con e erate so ter \Vlth one of the warehou,ses III sure he Will not carry ItS ownI tS uomlllated he tS asked to statethat a thousand pensIOners tave nearl)' eve_r)' connty of the cotton county, Cobb, aud In thIS optlllOn
1'1 hIS attltnde on the subject of prolll-been paid thIS 'year who were not belt, the union Will be able to dlc, he tS eudorsed by Mr \V A or·
patd one dollar last year, and that tate tts own pnces to the bnyers, ence, a traveltn)( man from Brown's
btllon.
i.enslOus have been tllcteased one and they Will have the firmest gt asp home tOWI1, Malletta, who was In GEORGIA
BAPTISTS LEAD.
hnlldled thousand dollars the first that has �vel been held on the Sltll' the cIty yeslerday
term of Governor Smtth's adlllll1ls, -�I-----atton
Edwards Go d Enough-Let's Keep
OffiCials of the Ulllon decl3le that
WlIat We Have.
(T'lt"an
/0111 nat )
Why sho Id not the voters of
tillS, the FIr congressIOnal dlstnct,
return Mr dwards to congress for
auother ternl) Hasn't he for tile
short tllIle hi bas been in Washtllg·
tOil proven m5elf true to every
trust whtle st ndtllg a firm defender
til the tntere t and nghts of the
people he bserved) Does bls
record dtsclo even a shadow of
dtsloyalty to IllS party or to the
call of fnend?
I
Hasn't IllS course
from the mOl ent he was sworn tn
on the 4th d of last March lip to
tillS good da been an actIve, hon­
est and cons enttous champion for
the adoptIon f those methods telld·
lIIg to afford he very be5t good to
the people 0 thIS country and diS'
tnct I [s th e a man tU Tattnall
county who Ith soul so dead 'who
call evcn so luch a. doubt Cbarley
Edwards' ho sty of purpose) Has
he 1I0t wor d harder alld more Young Man Then Shot Father as
zealously for he bettermellt of the He Fell
people of t s dlstnct than any
other mall tl t has ever been sellt
U. C. V. Reunlon at Birmingham. to Waslllllgt I from thiS sect 1011 I
The Seaboard Air LlIIe RaIlway HaslI't IllS r ord bee II one of ac·
Will sellttckets [10m all statlolls r,t tlOlI-1I0t al Idle IIIluute has he
rate of one cent per mile, plus 25 spent III the Illsof cOllgress Theil,
cents for the roulld tllP TIckets we ask, wha reasoll tS there for a
Will be sold JUlie 6th, ith "lid Stlt, challge) T editor of thIS paper
alld wIll be 11IIIlted for returtl unlll hn:; 1I0t a II' to say agalUst tbe
June 20th, 1908 honesty, til gnty or abthty of
Seaboard tralll No 73 (llIght elther!lfr. S ppard or Overstreet,
tralll) makes direct connectlOll at they nre bot splendId gentlemen.
Montgomery for BlrIllIngham 1£ trne and tn democrats and have
) Oll ,,,sh sleeplUg car reservation, the Illterest d welfare of the peo·
hq.ve YOllr agent wrtte for SRlIIe at pie of tillS d nct at heart, and if
once Seaboard agent WIll gtve elected wtll lake .for us able and chest of his
YOll rate and full tnfOlmatlotl lIpon lIsefnl repr elltallves, but then Ii his pi-.
apphcatton ..' r Edw�r bas only had the luly, b
CHARLI sF STHWART, office a few onths and we thhlk
pa
ilia
A�sl. Gen. Pass. Agellt, he sl�ould. tmiR� wi 0
I Savaunah, Ga. sluoa t
are
Congressman Edwards' Great Coln-
ROARS OF APPLAUSE,
FORTY·TWO OF THEM,
IN MINUTE SPEECH.
Who put forty·two applauses in
the Congressional Record) It was
a lIlan from Georgta He spoke
one nllllute In the house on the bill
to restore to the cOIns of the United
States the motto (In God We
Trust." Theil he mserted several
thousand words III the Record, and
Iloted, for the benefit of hts con­
sUtuents, that forty-two tImes his
transcendent eloqnence aud glit­
tenug speech brought forth "ap­
plause "
A readlllg of IllS speech in the
Record gives the Idea that, so
greatly were hIS hearers moved,
they bnllsed thetr hands to express
theIr appreciatton, and lIlade the
welkin nng WIth lond huzzas.
Who put those forty-two applaues
in the Record? It was a man from
Georgta but he has requested that
IllS name be 1I0t dtsclosed
He reahzes today the enormity
of hts egotIStiC stn -ad.
PISTOL WAS LOADED.
Pranking With it, Lippitt Lost
His Life.
ALBANY, May 18 -News reached
Albany today of a deplorable trage­
dy which occurre� at Oakfield early
last evetllng Mack Ltppltt, a
young man well known 10 tillS sec­
tIOn, was prepanug to go to churclt
wtth another member of the house­
hold
A revolver was on the dresser in
hts room and he ptcked It up.
Placlllg the muzzle of the weapou
agalllst the SIde of IllS head he saId,
"Look here" Iustantly there was
a loud report and LIppitt fell to the
floor He was dead 10 a shOlt
